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The endomycorrhizal fungi diversity in the rhizosphere of chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) and the eval-
uation of root mycorrhizal level were studied in six regions of Morocco: Tahla, Sefrou, Souk Larbae, Souk 
Tlat, Ouazzane and Jarf Melha. All chickpea roots are carrying endomycorrhizal structures. Root mycorrhizal 
parameters varied from one site to another, and the highest frequency and intensity of mycorrhization was 
recorded in the roots of chickpea plants at the two sites Tahla and Jarf Melha respectively, 83%, 33% and 
25.03%. In addition, the highest arbuscular content was also noted in the roots of plants growing in the site of 
Tahla (22.18%) while the lowest content was noted at the site of Sefrou (2.07%). However, the vesicles were 
not observed in all the sites.  

The highest numbers of endomycorrhizal spores were recorded in the rhizosphere of plants collected 
in Jarf Melha and Tahla, respectively, 74 and 41 spores / 100 g soil. All spores found in the studied sites are rep-
resented by 22 morphotypes belonging to 7 genera: Glomus (13 species), Acaulospora (4 species), Gigaspora 
(one species), Radekera (one species), Entrophospora (one species), Pacispora (one species), Dentiscutata 
(one species).

Keywords: Endomycorrhizal fungi, legumes, chickpea, Morocco.

Legumes play several nutritional, agronomic and economic roles (El Baghati, 1995). 
They are a major source of protein and vegetable oils (Graham and Vance, 2003), provide 
22% protein, 32% fat and 7% carbohydrate for human nutrition (Wery and Grignac, 1983) 
and on agronomic level, legumes provide better nitrogen fertilization (Valantin-Morison 
et al., 2012; Amossé et al., 2013).

The best-known biological characteristic of legumes is their ability to associate 
with soil bacteria (rhizobia), to form root symbiotic organs in which these bacteria trans-
form atmospheric nitrogen into an easily assimilated form by the plant (Hardy and Hool-
sten, 1985) and thus contribute to the improvement of soil structure and nitrogen enrich-
ment (Azcon-Aguilar et al., 2003). 

Legumes are also able, like most wild or cultivated plants, to associate with ve-
sicular and arbuscular mycorrhizae to form endomycorrhizae (Gianinazzi-Pearson et al., 
1996; Harrison, 1997). This association is beneficial and has a positive effect on plant 
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growth (Karagiannidis and Hadjisavva-Zinoviadi, 1998), and mineral nutrition, especially 
in phosphorus deficiency conditions (Lambers et al., 2008).

The dual symbiotic association observed in leguminous plants is also of eco-
nomic and ecological interest, it will limit the use of chemical fertilizers (Thomsen and 
Haugaard-Nielsen, 2008), which will reduce production expenses and protect environ-
ment (Harrison, 1997; Mougel et al., 2006; Udvardi and Poole, 2013). These two types of 
symbiotic interactions mobilize the soil resources poorly accessible especially phospho-
rus and import nitrogen from the atmosphere (Harrison, 1997). 

Information on the double symbiosis of legumes, such as chickpea, is still rare or 
non-existent in Morocco. Endomycorrhizal fungi linked for example to chickpea roots are 
not known in Morocco.

In order to fully exploit the beneficial effects of symbiotic associations, it will first 
be necessary to elucidate the diversity of species that can form symbiotic association with 
the roots of the legumes. The objective of this work is to study the diversity of endomy-
corrhizal fungi related to the rhizosphere of chickpea plants growing in different regions 
of Morocco.

Materials and Methods

Sampling

Soil samples were taken from the rhizosphere of chickpea plants (local population), 
from six regions of Morocco, Tahla, Sefrou, Ouazzane, Jarf Melha, Souk Tlat, and Souk 
Larbae (Table 1). For each site, five samples of 2 kg of soil were randomly taken from the 
surface horizon (0–20 cm) and a composite soil sample was taken per site.

Table 1

Sampling sites and chemical characteristics of collected soils
Région Variety Planting  

date
prospection Soil properties

pH  Mineral 
 nitrogen
(ppm)

Assimilable
phosphorus
(ppm)

Assimilable 
potassium
(ppm)

Organic 
matter %

Tahla Local February Between 20  
and 29 May

7.90 90.60 30.6 739.5 3.50

Sefrou Local March Between 20  
and 29 May

8.0 110.60 20 910 8.10

Ouazzane Local February Between 20  
and 29 May

8.01 80.20 8 350 4.6

Jarf Melha Local February Between 20 
and 29 May

7.95 86.60 7 124 3.5

Souk Tlat Local February Between 20  
and 29 May

8.30 80.80 16.8 260.8 1.80

Souk Larbae Local February Between 20 
and 29 May

7.85 84.60 14.2 296 1.61
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Extraction of spores

The spores were extracted according to the wet sieving method described by Ger-
demann and Nicolson (1963). In a 1 L beaker, 100 g of each composite soil sample was 
immersed in 0.5 L of running water and stirred for 1 min with a spatula. After 10 to 30 
seconds of decantation, the supernatant was passed through a sieve of four bunks with 
decreasing mesh size (500, 200, 80 and 50 μm). This operation was repeated twice. The 
contents retained by the sieves of 200, 80 and 50 μm were distributed in two tubes and 
centrifuged for 4 min at 9000 rpm. The supernatant was removed and a viscosity gradi-
ent was thereby created by adding 20 mL of a 40% sucrose solution in each centrifuge 
tube (Walker, 1992). The mixture was rapidly stirred and the tube was again centrifuged 
for 1 minute at 9000 rpm. In contrast to the first centrifugation step, the supernatant was 
poured onto the sieve with a mesh of 50 microns, the resulting substrate was rinsed with 
distilled water to remove sucrose and then disinfected with an antibiotic solution. 

The spores were observed under an optical microscope and identified morpholog-
ically according to several criteria including spore color, shape, size, surface ornamen-
tation. Spore identification was performed according to the descriptions provided by the 
International Collection of Arbruscular Vesicular Mycorrhizal Fungi (INVAM, 2014).

Evaluation of mycorhization parameters

MA fungi do not cause obvious morphological changes to the roots. However, they 
produce arbuscules and in many cases, vesicles. Observation of MA structures within the 
roots requires clearing the cortical cells of the cytoplasm and the phenolic compounds 
that usually hide them, and then staining the fungal tissue differently (Utobo et al., 2011).

The observation of the roots was prepared according to the method of Philips and 
Hayman (1970). This technique involves extracting and cutting the finest roots over a 
length of 1 cm, wash them with water, and immerse them in a 10% KOH solution: (po-
tassium hydroxide) and then place them in the water bath at 90 °C for one hour to remove 
the cytoplasmic contents. Then the roots are rinsed and transferred to H2O2 solution for 20 
minutes at 90 °C in the water bath until the roots become whitish. After rinsing, the roots 
are stained with cresyl blue in 100 ml of distilled water and returned to the water bath at 
90 °C for 15 minutes.

The arbuscular frequencies and the content of endomycorrhizal fungi within the 
roots were measured by assigning a mycorrhizal index ranging from 0 to 5 (Derkowska 
et al., 2008). Thirty randomly selected fragments were used for microscopic observation 
and calculation of mycorrhizal parameters, namely mycorrhizal frequency (MF%), my-
corrhizal intensity (MI%), and arbuscular and vesicular contents. according to the My-
corhizal index of Trouvelot et al. (1986).

Statistical analysis

The statistical treatment of the results was based on the analysis of variance with a 
single classification criterion (ANOVA).
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Results
The chickpea roots growing in the different sites studied are mycorrhizal. Different 

structures of endomycorrhizae have been observed: hyphae and arbuscules (Fig. 1). The 
mycorrhizal frequency of chickpea roots varies from one site to another (Table 2). The 
highest frequencies were recorded in the roots of chickpea plants growing in the sites of 
Tahla and Jarf Melha, 83.33%, the frequency of mycorrhizal roots in the sites of Souk 
Tlat, Souk Larbae and Ouazzane is 76.66%, and that of Sefrou is about 63.33%.

The highest mycorrhizal intensity was observed at the site of Jarf Melha (25.03%), 
and the lowest at Sefrou (6.43%).

The highest arbuscular content was recorded in the roots of chickpea plants at the 
Tahla site (22.18%), followed by Jarf Melha (16.34%), Souk Tlat (6.71%) and Souk Lar-
bae (6.36%). The values recorded in Ouazzane and Sefrou sites are the lowest, respec-
tively, 3.16% and 2.07%. In contrast, vesicles were not observed in the chickpea roots 
collected from the sites of Tahla and Jarf Melha.

The number of spores found in the rhizosphere of chickpea plants growing in the 
sites studied varies between 74 and 41 spores / 100 g of soil, respectively, at the Jarf Melha 
and Tahla sites (Table 3). Twenty-two morphotypes (Fig. 2) were identified, represented 
by Glomus versiforme, G. fecundisporum, G. clarum, G. margarita, G. microcarpum, 
G. badium, G. intraradices, G. deserticola, G. macrocarpum, G. etunicatum, G. aggrega-

Fig. 1. Endomycorrhizal structures in fine chickpea roots: Arbuscules (A), Hyphal (H)
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tum, Glomus sp., Acaulosporanigra, A. laevis, A. gedanessis, Acaulospora sp., Gigaspora 
margarita, Gigaspora sp., Radekera fulva, Entrophospora inferquen, Pacispora scintilus, 
Dentisculata biornata (Table 3). These species have been grouped into 7 genera (Glomus, 
Acaulospora, Gigaspora, Radekera, Entrophospora, Pacispora, Dentiscutata), 5 families 
(Glomeraceae, Gigasporaceae, Acaulosporacea, Pacisporacea and Entrophosporacea) 
and 3 orders (Glomerales, Gigasporales, Diversisporales. 

Representatives of the genus Glomus are encountered in all sites studied (Fig. 4). 
Glomus versiforme is the most abundant species at Jarf Melha, Tahla, Ouazzane and Souk 
Tlat sites, with respectively, 18, 13, 12 and 5 spores / 100 g of soil. Acaulospora sp. is the 

Table 2

Mycorrhizal parameters in chickpea roots growing in the studied sites
Mycorrhizal parameters (%) Tahla Souk Larbae Souk Tlat Sefrou Ouazzane Jarf Malha
Mycorrhizal frequency 83.33 a 76.66 a 76.66 a 63.33 a 76.66 a 83.33 a

Arbuscular content 22.18 a 6.36 c 6.71 c 2.07 d 3.16 d 16.34 b

Mycorrhizal intensity 24 a 7.53 c 15.73 b 6.43 c 16.4 b 25.03 a

Two values read on the same line, followed by the same letter, are not significantly different at the 5% threshold 
according to the Newman and Keuls test

Table 3

Identification of endomycorrhizal fungi in the different sites studied

Num-
ber 

Species Form Color Spore’s 
size 

Wall size Spore’s  
surface

Hyphae 
length

1 G. versiforme Brown yellow Globular 70 2.5 Granular –
2 G. intraradices Yellow Globular 77.5 2.5 Granular
3 G. aggregatum Orange Globular 70 2.5 Smooth
4 P. scintillans Dark brown yellow Globular 65 2.5 Granular
5 Entrophospora sp. Brown Globular 70 2.5 Granular
6 A. nigra Globular Black 100 2.5 Smooth
7 Gigaspora sp. Yellow Globular 70 2.5 Smooth
8 D. biornata Dark brown Globular 75 2.5
9 G. clarum Light yellow brown Globular 75 2.5 Granular
10 G. badium Brown Globular 70 2.5 Smooth
11 Acaulospora sp. Yellow Globular 125 2.5 Smooth
12 A. laevis Light yellow Globular 77.5 2.5 Granular
13 G. fecundisporum Orange Globular 72.5 2.5 Granular
14 G. margarita Yellow brown Globular 70 2.5 Granular
15 R. fulva Light brown Globular 75 2.5 Granular
16 A. gedanessis Light yellow Globular 70 2.5 Granular 
17 E. inferquens Brown yellow Globular 75 2.5 Granular 
18 G. macrocarpum Light brown Globular 62.5 2.5 Smooth
19 G. deserticola Dark brown Globular 75 2.5 Smooth
20 G. etunicatum Yellow brown Globular 37.5 2.5 Granular
21 Glomus sp. Yellow Globular 75 2.5 Smooth
22 G. microcarpum Globular Yellow brown 75 2.5 Granular

G: Glomus, A: Acaulospora, E: Entrophospora, Gi: Gigaspora, D: Dentiscutata, R: Radekera, P: Pacispora
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Fig. 2. Species of endomycorrhizal fungi isolated from the chickpea rhizosphere  
of the different sites studied
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Fig. 4. Appearance frequency of genera in the different sites studied

Fig. 3. Occurrence frequency of endomycorrhizal fungi species in the different sites studied
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most dominant species in the rhizosphere of chickpea plants growing at the site of Souk 
Larbae, with 9 spores / 100 g of soil, and Glomus clarum is the most represented at the site 
Sefrou, with 7 spores / 100 g of soil (Table 4).

Glomus versiforme is present in all the sites (48%), followed by Glomus intraradi-
ces (29%), Glomus deserticola (19%), Glomus macrocarpum, Glomus clarum (17%) and 
Entrophospora inferquens (16%) (Fig. 3).

The size of the spores varies from one genus to another, Glomus varies from 
[77.5 μm – 37 μm], Acaulospora [125 μm – 70 μm] and the genus Gigaspora 70 μm. 
From the identification results, it appears that the genus Glomus is the genus with the 
smallest size.

Discussion

The chickpea roots developing in the different sites studied (Tahla, Sefrou, Souk 
Tlat, Souk Larbae and Ouazzane) are mycorrhizal. The chickpea roots developing in the 
different sites studied (Tahla, Sefrou, Souk Tlat, Souk Larbae and Ouazzane) are mycor-

Table 4

Occurrence frequency of species at the different sites studied

Species Spore’s number /100 g of soil
Tahla Souk Larbae Souk Tlat Sefrou Ouazzane Jarf Melha

G. versiforme – – 5 – 12 18
G. clarum 2 – 2 7 1 5
G. microcarpum 5 – – – – –
G. intraradices 4 2 4 6 3 10
Glomus sp. – – 3 – 1 –
G. macrocarpum 6 2 – 5 4 4
G. deserticola 2 3 – 4 4 6
D. biornata – 2 – – – –
Acaulospora sp. 3 9 3 1 – –
G. fecundisporum – 5 – 3 – –
E. inferquens 1 2 – – 1 12
Gigaspora sp. 2 2 1 2 –
A. nigra 5 – – – – 2
A. gedanessis – 5 2 – – 5
R. fulva – 1 – – – –
G. badium – – 2 – 2 –
P. scintillans – – – 2 – –
Gi. Margarita – 3 – – – 2
G. margarita – – 3 – – –
G. aggregatum – – 3 – – 5
A. laevis – – – – 2 6
G. etunicatum – – – 1 – –
Total number of spores 41 36 31 34 32 74

G: Glomus, A: Acaulospora, E: Entrophospora, Gi: Gigaspora, D: Dentiscutata, R: Radekera, P: Pacispora
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rhizal. The determination of the parameters characterizing the endomycorrhizae allowed 
to note only the presence of the arbuscules, units at which exchanges occur between the 
host and the fungus.

Spore density in the rhizosphere of chickpea plants varies from site to another. It is 
represented by 22 species of mycorrhizal fungi belonging to 7 genera Glomus (13 spe-
cies), Acaulospora (4 species), Gigaspora (one species), Radekera (one species), Entro-
phospora (one species), Pacispora (one species), Dentiscutata (one species). Representa-
tives of the genus Glomus are the most abundant (13 species).

The soils of the sites studied are almost basic, low in assimilable phosphorus and 
rich in nitrogen. Physicochemical parameters are considered essential in the distribution 
and abundance of mycorrhizal fungi (Boudarga et al., 2015). Mosse (1973) noted that 
the genus Glomus often appears in neutral or alkaline pH soils. According to Brundrett, 
(1991), the species that are growing out of culture season can influence the composition 
of associated fungi, and the more the number of plant species increases, the more the 
number of endomycorrhizal fungi increases.

This dominance has also been reported in Morocco in the rhizosphere of the olive 
tree (Kachkouch et al., 2012, 2014; Chliyeh et al., 2014), oleaster (Sghir et al., 2013), date 
palm (Sghir et al., 2015), Ceratonia siliqua (El Asri et al., 2014; Talbi et al., 2015), Pop-
ulus alba and juncus (Talbi et al., 2014) and sugarcane (Selmaoui et al., 2017). According 
to Bever et al. (1996), the dominance of the genus Glomus is due to its ability to produce 
more spores in a shorter time than other genera such as Gigaspora and Scutellospora. 
This abundance is also due to its adaptation to drought and soil salinity (Haas and Menge, 
1990; Blaszkowski et al., 2002).

Glomus intraradices is common and has been isolated from all studied sites. Other 
species have been found only at some sites, D. biornata and R. fulva in Souk Larbae, 
G. microcarpum in Tahla, G. margarita in Souk Tlat and P. scintilans and G. etunicatum 
in Sefrou. Sometimes a species is found in two sites, S. nigra in Tahla and Jarf Melha, 
G.  fecundisporum in Souk Larbae and Sefrou, A. laevis in Ouazzane and Jarf Melha, 
G. margarita in Souk Larbae and Jarf Melha and G. badium in Souk Tlat and Jarf Melha.

The AM fungi species richness in the sites studied is almost identical and varies be-
tween 9 and 11 species. Attitchabi et al. (2008) noted that the species richness of AM fungi 
in natural forests is higher compared with the agricultural fields. Undisturbed forest lands 
(Shi et al., 2007; Attitchabi et al., 2008; Leal et al., 2009), herbal lands (Oehl et al., 2003) 
and desert plantations (Stutz et al., 2000) recorded a high species richness of AM fungi 
than agricultural lands (Oehl et al., 2003). Commonly, according to Fortin et al. (2008), 
agricultural fields are poor in AMF, this poverty is probably due to the cultural practices that 
modify diversity and reduce the amount of mycorrhizal propagules. The type of use and the 
intensity of exploitation have a great influence on the communities of AM fungi in agricul-
tural soils (Oehl et al., 2011). According to these authors, for example, grasslands generally 
have higher diversity than crops, indeed, extensive exploitation leads to an increase in the 
number of species and intensive exploitation reduces it, therefore, more species of AM fungi 
are found in soils uncultivated or little worked than those that are frequently cultivated.

Similarly, it should be noted that soils traumatized by earthworks, loading and un-
loading works are less rich in endomycorrhizal propagules (El Hazzat et al., 2017). Other 
studies have also shown that disturbed soil can affect the distribution of arbuscular myc-
orrhizal fungi (Nicolson, 1960).
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Soils in semi-arid regions are generally poor in nutrients (Sanaa, 1993) and field 
crop yields are highly dependent on spatial and temporal variations in rainfall. Thus, the 
improvement of soil fertility is necessary (Lahlou et al., 2005). Mycorrhizal arbuscular 
fungi are one of the key groups to ensure productivity and cultural safety (Chibani, 2011) 
and constitute a microbial component of the soil that is important for sustainable land 
management practices (Mouelhi et al., 2016).

AMF are important fungal colonizers of plant roots in semi-arid areas characterized 
by a water deficit (Khidir et al., 2010) and are also known for their involvement in im-
proving mineral nutrient uptake especially phosphorus (Lambers et al., 2008), the macro- 
(N, K, Mg, Na, S) and the micro-soil nutrients (B, Br, Cl, Cu, Cr, Cs, Co, Fe, Mo, Mn, 
Ni, Si, Zn) (Smith and Read, 2008), water supply and plant resistance to water stress and 
diseases (Mandyam and Jumpponen, 2005; St-Arnaud and Vujanovic, 2007). They also 
have a positive effect on plant growth (Karagiannidis and Hadjisavva-Zinoviadi, 1998).

Legumes are generally sensitive to abiotic constraints such as salinity and aridity. 
These environmental constraints are widespread in Morocco and affect the productivity of 
legumes especially during dry years. Beans, chickpeas and peas are known to be the most 
sensitive legumes (Cordivilla et al., 1995; Soussi et al., 1998), while soybeans are more 
tolerant (Delgado et al., 1994).

The development of chickpea culture depends on the valorization of endomycor-
rhizal diversity through the use of biotechnological techniques. This endomycorrhizal di-
versity has been demonstrated in the rhizosphere of chickpea and the species found can 
be exploited to improve the growth of plants and for the protection of their roots against 
telluric pathogens, like Fusarium. Indeed, mycorrhizae are biostimulators and bioprotec-
tors. The inoculation of chickpea by native AMF may improve plant growth, particularly 
in terms of rooting protect plants against telluric diseases. It is necessary to achieve this 
objective to select certain species or a complex of fungi, consisting of several species, 
having both a high infectivity and a good adaptation to the different climatic and edaphic 
conditions. In 2011, Farzaneh et al. have shown that mycorrhizal chickpea by commercial 
inoculum increase the collection of micro- and macronutrients from a root mycorrhization 
rate of 18 to 55%.

The contribution of AMF as inoculum, biofertilizers and bio-stimulant, and its ef-
fect on the growth of legumes will help increase the availability of nutrients for plants in 
poor soil. The coating of legume seeds with endomycorrhizae may also ensure the myc-
orrhization of the seedlings as soon as they germinate and will allow a homogeneous dis-
tribution of the inoculum. The establishment of a fungus–root relationship will be easier 
if it is realized from the beginning. In such cases, this relationship will work in the right 
direction and will directly contribute to the proper development of plants and the protec-
tion of roots against soil-borne parasites.

Conclusion

The rhizosphere of chickpea plants growing in the different sites studied is rich in 
endomycorrhizal fungi species. These species can be isolated, propagated and exploited 
by different biotechnological processes to improve plant growth and to protect their roots 
against soil borne pathogens.
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